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• The highest
paid students,
faculty and staff
on campus. Who
made the list and
who didn't? pg. 3
Student Gtwernmem
presidellf Sabrina
Sheetz, pic't11red above,
is one of tile highe ·t paid
studellt employee

l

You guessed it, Ba ketbal/ Coach
Brad Brownell, pictured abm•e,
is the highest paid on campus.
l9C*"W...-.: Faculty Senate president Tlwma.\·
S11dkamp, Ph.D., pictured below
doesn't make the li4it.
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April 18 - Police found a man lying
along the railroad tracks on Kaufman.
The man said his father was killed by a
train 30 years ago and he was drinking
a few beer in hi memory. Fairborn
police took the man into custody for
di orderly conduct and tran ported him
to the Fairborn jail.
pril 18 - A student report d that
hi car wa hr ken into in Lot 4. The
pa enger door wa pried pen. Th
student AM/FM radio was tolen and
his iPod. The officer could not process the scene because the student had
entered the vehicle before he arrived,
contaminating the crime scene.

April 18 - Officers were sent to
Zink Rd. on report of a fight between
two roommates over use of the washing machine. One roommate pushed
the other away from the machine,

slammed the door on her fingers and
tried to bite her shoulder. Two witnesses confinned the roommate had
attacked the other and she wa cited
for di orderly conduct.
pril 21 -A Univer ity of Dayton
tud nt who wa in the unbar Library
r ported leaving her wallet in the bathr om. Then xt day when her tum d
t retrieve the wallet wa gone. Her
wall t had no been returned to aT
or the front de k.

April 23 - An officer was sent to
Hickory Hall when a female reported
she recieved a possible violent phone
call from an ex-boyfriend. The student
said he had called and claimed he was
going to ..raise he11" on campus, but
that no direct threats were made to her.
The ex-boyfriend currently has an active warrant.
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Who ma de the list of the highest pai d?
II Basketball Coach Brad Brownell tops list
of highest paid staff and faculty memb ers

II Student organi zation leader s make the
most money among student campu s jobs

Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu

Chelsey Levingston
Levingston.2@wright.edu

Over the pring break The Guardian tried to obtain the infonnation concerning
who the top I 0 highe t paid people are on campu .
Atter initially c ntacting the Office of ommunicati ons and Marketing, The
Guardian •a directed to th library\ here there is a binder containing a Ii l of
e eryone ·s salarie who works n campu . Howe er, the alarie were not listed in
the order of highe 't paid to the 1 we t. they were listed by d partment.
If a tudent \ anted to find hO\ much thdr profc. or make , then al the librar '
circulati n desk on th· first floor. they would ask for the payroll bo k.
• he i · Ii. tcd arc th t p highest paid of both the faculty and ta ff on campus,
ommuni 'ations and Marketing. T\ o on the list. Prcsid nl avid
accordin 1 t
and may
I lopking and oach Brad BrQ\.vncll ha c sigrn::d ontract with W
reci c additional b n fit a· stipulated by the term of their contract.
his Ii tjust records base yearly alary. ·acuity pre ·idcnt Thoma· udkamp,
Ph.D., h, s a salary of 169,356.

There are two components to tudent employment : Students who are paid·
hourly and student who have tudent leader agreements.
In a general week in either fall, winter or pring quarter , there are between
1,900 and 2, l 00 tudent employment po ition • aid Cheryl Kreuger, Car er erice~ director.
Of tho e numbers about 50 arc tudcnt leader agreements, which are generally
tudcnt organization lead r , Kreugcr 'aid.
Positions that pay hourly arc broken in to fiv cla ·sc ol starting wage .
So gi en thi ·information , h re's the highest paid tudi.::nts if they worked 20
hours a \\eek, compared to the ·alarics f student leader who arc required to work
20 h urs a we k.
Student mploymcnt job cla iflcation and starting pay rate· can be found at
an.:cr.wright. ·du/studen studcntcmpl oymcnt/man ual/ la" andp yrate.html.

Highest Paid Faculty and Staff on Campu s

Highest Paid Student Jobs on Camp us

1. Brad Brownell. basketball head
coach for the WS U Raiders.

$365,000

4. Dr. Howard Dean, associate
professor and dean, Boonshoft School
of Medicine

$279,289

1.

Student Governmen t president,
University Activities Board President,
WWSU Radio Station General Manager and The Guardian Editor-in-Ch ief

4.

Class 3, academic tutor for
example

$7.80/hour = $156

$204.75

2. Dr. Margaret Dunn. professor
of surgery and executive associate
dean, Boonshoft choo] of Medicine
president and EO of Wright State
Physicians

$353,075

3.

David Hopkins. president of
Wright tate University

$344,448

5. Steven Angle, provost of Wright
State University

$237,930

5.

2.

Class 5, computer programmer
at CaTS for example.

$7.40/hour = $148

$9.15/hour = $183

6.

Dr. Mark Clasen, chair and
professor, family medicine

$244,188
* ote: Yalu are yearly alarie
for the empl yee Ii ted.

6.

3.

Class 4, life guard student
manager at Campus Recreation for
example.

$8.15/hour = $163

WS U w·11 swi tch to semesters
Th re are currently four state
The work on this has already begun
universities - Ohio University, The
according to Wright State President
Ohio tate University, the University
David Hopkins, Ph.D.
still
State
Wright
and
of Cincinnati,
"As Professor Sudkamp said (durOn Friday, March 27 the Wright
After
system.
quarter
the
on
running
ing the board meeting), there is a lot
State Board of Trustees passed a
only
Friday,
on
decision
State's
Wright
work to do and we can't wait until
of
motion that will have the university
or
whether
determine
to
yet
has
fall. It started already this spring
OSU
next
seto
switch from quarter system
quarters
from
switch
the
make
the faculty working and planning
to
with
not
a
in
passed
was
mesters. The motion
," said Hopkins. "The
semesters.
coordinating
to
and
board.
the
by
vote
0
to
7
unanimous
Making the change was almost
work and examining the curriculum
The change is set to take place in
unavoidable according to some trustee
is intense and takes time. And for us
the fall of2012.
members.
to open our doors in the fall of 2012
As first reported by The Guard"It's been in discussions for a very
and say we're on the semester system,
ian on Jan. 7, WSU has considered
that's the earliest we'll be able to do it.
long time. I think it was something
switching for quite some time.
inevitable," said board member Dr.
And it takes time if you want to do it
The University System of Ohio - a
PresiVice
Executive
Sweeney,
right.."
Robert
committee formed in August of 2007
"We could say that next year we're
dent for Planning and Secretary to the
- had asked all the state universities
very
a
in
were
"We
Trustees.
of
to be there, but if we want to
Board
going
to
in Ohio still on the quarter system
were
that
universities
of
we're going to make sure
group
right,
it
do
small
was
request
The
change to semesters.
system."
quarter
of our students. We don't
the
care
on
take
still
we
transitions
make
to
made in an effort
estiis
change
the
make
the time to graduate
to
cost
increase
The
to
want
transfer
to
wanting
students
for
easier
mated at 2.5 million dollars. The cost
or increase the financial burden on our
from state colleges within the state.
students," added Hopkins.
is to pay for software and the manAs the current system stands stuhours it will take for the university to
dents who transfer from one academic
make the transition smoothly.
calendar to another lose credits.
e.
n
on I i
guardian
the
.
w
w
w

Ryan Hehr
Hehr.3@wright.edu

Class 2, cir~:l~tion student assistant for example.

Class 1, office as istant for
example.

$7.30/hour = $146
*Not : Values are ba d on a 20hour work week. tudent lead r arc
paid by stipend, not hourly.

Join the discussion
online:
The Wright Report blog:
Student Reaction: Meh. What
happened to the surge of political
mobalizatio n by students during
the 2008 election?

Comme nt on this story:
Do you think the semester switch
is a good idea? Tell us your
opinion at theguardian online.com

Send your letters to us:
Send a letter to the editor at
levingston.2 @wright.ed u or go
online to theguardian online.com

Confused? Clueless:
Search our archives for past
Guardian stories on the transition
to semesters.

com
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Monday

etlnesday Thursday
1

Friday

2

Saturday
3

NPI I , Dance
Party - Ap llo
Room at 10 p.m.

6

5
Gem City
Comic Con tudent Union

7

8

econdhand
erenade
meet-and-greet Rathskeller at 11
a.m.

Asian Heritage

WSU Big Read

Month Art
Exhibit - U Art
Gallery all day

- Room 441 in
Dunbar Library
at 12 p.m.

UAB pring

Solar Observing
Tuesdays Quad at 2 p.m.

Java N' Jazz Student Union at
11:30 a.m.

at 10 a.m.
Concert - Nutter
Center at 6 p.m.

12

13

14
elebrating

wsu 21

l

century A uth r
& ditor - 4th
floor Dunbar
Library at 5:30
p.m.

20

19

21

Kayaking Roll
Clinic - SU Pool
at 5:30 p.m.

26

27

28

Greek Pool
Party - tudent
Union Pool at
8:30 p.m.

16
Apollo Night
- polio Room
at 7 p.m .

Ms. Krim on
& Kream
pageant -Atrium
at 7 p.m.

22
Play Boat Clinic
- SU Pool at
5:30 p.m.

17
Relay for Life by Univcr ity

I lall al 6 p.m.
Kappa Alpha
Psi' Field Day Quad at 6 p.m.

23

24

Iota Phi Theta
Pool Party - SU
pool at 7 p.m.

29

30
Pool PartySU pool at 7
p.m.

w

w

w.

the

guardian

1amers' Night Dunbar Library
at 6:30 p.m.

10

15

Presidential
Lecture ene
with Reza Asian
- ApolJo Room
at 7 p.m.

4

on

Ii

n

e.

com

Intemati nal
Friend hip
Affair - SU
Multipurpose
room at 2 p.m.
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Editorial

• Minimum base salaries
allow some professors to
wait out retirement
The American Association of University Professors, the faculty union,
protects the rights of professors such
as copyrights, helps establish fair treatment and repre ents faculty interests.
At the ame tim , the As ociation prevent c mp titive pay and inc ntives
that encourage faculty xcellence.
A minimum base alary det rmine
c mpen ati n for profc r and asi tant profe sor . The new 11 ctive
bargaining agreement ratified umm r
2
tat the minimum ba . alary
~ r a ad mic year
iat pr fc 63, 43 and ~ r a ademic y ar
prof
r i $77 ,849.
Each bargaining unit faculty member received an across-the-board raise
for the current academic year equal to
2 percent of his or her 2007 to 2008
base salary, according to the collective
bargaining agreement. Then after an
across-the-board raise, each bargaining
unit faculty member was eligible for
merit raises from a pool equal to I percent of the total of 2007 to 2008 base
salaries of all bargaining unit faculty
members.
As far as faculty discipline, faculty can be terminated suspended or

retrenched. A member of the bargaining unit may be suspended without pay
or terminated for fraudulent credentials; demonstrating incompetence or
dishonesty in teaching, scholarship,
or professional service; substantial
and manifest neglect of duty; personal
conduct which presents a serious threat
to health or safety of any person in the
university community; severe and continuing hara sment or di crimination;
sub tantially impair the memb r'
fulfillm nt of the in titutional responsibiliti ; maliciou conduct which
directly ob tructs th p rfonnanc of
in tructi nal or cholarly program ;

or conviction of a crime involving an
offense of violence.
Retrenchment is termination
because of severe financial threats to
the university, significant reduction in
enrollment of a college, department,
or program continuing over five or
more academic quarters and which is
expected to persist; or discontinuation
of a college, department or program,
according to the collective bargaining

agreement.
So, as long as a bargaining unit
faculty member doesn't lie about their
expertise or commit outright criminal
acts, they automatically get raises every year. As a result, professors don't
necessarily have to serve students or
improve their skills. This isn't true
of all professors. However, the union
gives other professors the opportunity
to wait out their retirement.

Check Us Out !I
www.homecjtyjce.com

Year Round Job Opportunities!!
Editorial Policy

Work Around Your School Schedule

The Guardian encourages letters to the editor and commentary pieces from students,
faculty, administrators and staff.
•Letters should be typed, have the writer's
printed full name, address. daytime phone,
mo1or and class standing (if applicable).
•Deadline for submissions is 5 p.m. on the
Friday preceed!ng the next issue.
•Letters hould be kept to 500 words or less.
•All letters are subtect to ed ting for space
and content
•Letters w
h dup cote t rs may be

Route Salesperson

$7.80 • $12.00+ I H_
our

937-461-6028
Located in Dayton
Great Year Round Part Time Jobs
Available!! Work Around Your
School Schedule with Flexible
Days for Working
No Experience Necessary. We provide training for the motivated individual!

Schedule an Interview A.S.A.P. Bring a Friend !

www.homecit ice.com

<Jic~t 9iveway witn • ·G
! <Proofread"
your pn'nt copy of'llie <juaraian ant! tum it in to
Ciiefsey Uvi1tfJston ~, 'Lfttor, maiflio.{ 6y 5 p. m.
<FrUfay, Jlpri{Jra at 014 Stutfent 'VnUm.
Incfuae name andemai[ '1Fie top 30 peopfe
wfwJina tlie most m~s receive 4free tic~ts.
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Young's is #1 for Family Funt

Waffle Cone Extra
Offer Good at Dairy Store Only
(937) 20-1678
590 Congre s Park Drive • Cente le 45459

Young's Jersey Dairy

___ '!M.i£ 'Af_f!:t _~K.lf'..J¥Q¥-&~t:.!>..':!':!fo-r____ -~ _8!.-_~f Any Class or Dance Night Admission with This Ad - New Guests & Students Only.
No

f>ii(!IOCM!f'S .

Err1

Offer good through 4/15/09
Not good with any other offer

937-325-0629

3-28-09

.com

----~I
Ir------------5604 Airway Rd., Dayton OH
I
937.252.2461
I
I
t
I
• Great Service & Experience
9 ottt•r•..
I
I
• No Greedy Price Gouging
I • M en's Cut ................... $10 • Privately owned and operated I
Cut .............. $20
I •• Women's
I
* FREE SHAMPOO
Color .......................... $50
I • Highlights ................... $65
I
w/Haircut:! !
I
I
I Cut out this add for 20% off a cut, or $5.00 off any ch mical service • Exp: 5/1/2009 I

I uQFIT%.
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. 9 5 CENTS FOR l 6oz DOMESTIC DRAFTS
$1 OFF ALL DRINKS
HALF OFF ALL APPETIZERS

4-7 PM, Monday-Friday
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Take $20ff

With any $10 food purchase
Valid at the Beavercreek Location only.
Not valid with any other coupon or offer.
One per person, per visit. Expires 5/1 /09.
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~Off

I
With any $10 food purchase I
I
I
I
Valid at the Beavercreek Location only.
Not valid with any other coupon or offer.
One per person, per visit. Expires 5/1 /09 .
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Best local places to hear live music
Jason Vanover
vanover. 7@wright.edu

What to Know - Offers a wide
variety of music genres, usually caters
to a 21 and over croVvd and offers a
nice ariety of drink pecials.
More information - All hows
begin at 9:30 p.m. unless otherwi e
noted. Vi it www.canalstreettavem.
com for upcoming events or call 937461-9343.
Direction - Mapquest 308 E. First
tr et, Dayt n, hi 45402.

There are plenty of places within a
hort dri e (or RTA bus ride) worthy
of sp nding a night enjoying some I cal tunes. Over the year , the Dayton
area has produced many p pular act
uch a Hawthorne Heights, John
Legend and Guided By Voices, who
all made top at me of the folio ing l cal e tab Ii hrn nt . If y u ha
a fr night or. imply need a reak
from the ook , check ut the c I cal
vcnu .

On weekends, it can get a bit crowded
at times. Unless otherwise noted, it is a
21 and up establishment.
More information - Visit www.
dubpub.com for upcoming events or
call 937-224-7822.
Directions - Mapquest 300 Wayne
Ave Dayton, Ohio 45410.

Blind Bob's Tavern
A fairly new e tabli hment in th
Dayton area, Blind Bob's ha pi k d
up wh r previou main. tay lbos
and Nite Owl left off. aining quite a
bit fbuzz and booking many regular
a t in the area, the cal ndar f th
e tabli hmcnt eem pretty exciting
for the remainder of 2009. On the last
aturday of every month, Blind Bob's
hosts bluegrass acts while other Saturdays feature touring and local rock
bands. They offer a huge variety of
draft beers and a lengthy food menu.
What to Know - It's a fairly new
establishment, so they are still a work
in progress and they have a 4 to 8 p.m.
happy hour every day.
More information - Visit www.
blindbobs.com for upcoming events or
call 937-938-6406.
Directions - Mapquest 430 E. Fifth
Street, Dayton Ohio 45410.

Dublin Pub

Canal Street Tavern
On of the mo t w ll-known and
heavily frequ nt d establi hments in
all of Dayton, The Canal Street Tavern
has housed many national and local
acts for the past 25 years. Known for
the wide variety of music ranging
from jazz, blues, rock, and acoustic
folk, Canal Street does a good job of
offering a little something for everyone on a weekly basis. Located in the
heart of the Oregon District in Downtown Dayton, Canal is conveniently
located within walking distance of
many bars and restaurants to enjoy
once the music comes to an end.

The Attic
Although listed as a younger
establishment, out of many venues in
Dayton, The Attic is responsible for
bringing some of the bigger named indie rock/alternative bands to the area.
Bands uch as Underoath, Hawthorne
Heights, The Devil Wears Prada, and
enses Fail have graced the stage at
the K ttering venue. On weekday , the
plac i u ually a hangout for highscho ler , but on Friday and aturday the d r are pen to all age a
many I cal and traveling act vi it.
Thing to know - mokc-and
alcohol-fr e e tabli hmcnt. xpect a
younger crowd unles a nati nal act i
playing.
Hours - Friday and Saturdays from
8 p.m. to 12:30 a.m., some exceptions.
More information - Visit www.
theatticclub.com or call 937-297-9634.
Directions - Mapquest 2852 Wilmington Pike, Kettering Ohio 45429.

Thi authentic 1ri h Pub has b n a
I ndmark in hio ~ rs m time a it
ha featured many l al mu ical acts
a w 11 a ho ting on f the bigg t
t. Patrick' Day partie in th area.
Located at the edge of the Oregon District, this establishment attracts many
locals as well as college students from
around the Ohio area. The place features a variety of cover bands that specialize in 70s, 80s and 90s music, as
well as a plethora of Celtic-rock bands
from all over the Ohio area. Known for
their selection of Irish whiskeys and
beers, The Dublin Pub is the perfect
place to spend a weekend evening.
What to Know - The Dublin Pub
was chosen in the 2008 edition of The
Best Of Dayton as one of the best bars.

No car? If traveling is an issue,
there are a few places close by such
as One-Eyed Jacks, W.O. Wrights and
Bridge Cafe that occasionally offer live
music. Taking the RTA bus is an option
for the downtown Dayton venues. Visit
greaterdaytonrta.org or call 226 -1144.
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DEAR WHITNEY
askwhitneyw gmail.com
Dear Whitney
I'm a ingle
guy, and I have
b en afraid t

Imct m n
nice, I ·e a ide
I don't Iik ., an<l
it's cnou 1 h to dri c. me awa . I kn
ther ' ·om one ut th re who ' ill

meet th • criteria I lo k for in a irl.
but ometim s the earch f I lightly
frustrating.

-Josh

Dear Josh: Overall I think
you are stres ing yourself out too
much. If you are afraid of getting
serious. then ju t g out and have fun
with friend . Relax and try not to get
so frustrat d about finding the right
girl. If you chill and be yourself you
can attract girls easier. But, if you act
stressed out and orried about "criteria ,, girls will pick up on this.

Also, I would have to say your
expectation are too high. You use the
word "criteria" and you said that once
you see a ide to a girl you don't like,
you bail. l it po ible that you are too
picky? ure, everyb dy ha standard ,
but it eem lik your ar rather high
and imp ible. If y u bail t:very time
y u ee a quality y u d n't like, y u
might mi
ut on g tting to kn w the
tru p r n. Plu • y ju<l 1 ing om one
t o oon you might mi
ut a really
gn.:at cat h.
N 1irl will b p ·rf" ·t and 1111.:c.:t
y ur very want and d ·ire. ,"'urc it'
okay t make sur he ha. go d values
and on
imilar t yours, but try not
to be t o judgmental. Take ome time
to actually get to know the person and
don'tjudge too oon. You might find
that imperfections can add to a person's character.
The bottom line: Go out with
your friend , relax and have ome
fun. If you happen t meet a girl, take
thing slow, get to know the per on
and don't be so judgmental.

Dear Whitney: I broke up
with my boyfriend last month and have

been having a hard time. My friends
ay that I should go out and start dating again but I ju t don't feel like it.
1'm pretty much over my ex, but I still
have ome feelings for him. I want
to get over him completely but I ju t
don't know how. ometime , I think
my friend might be right in aying I
sh uld go out and date in ord r to get
over him. What d you think?
- • arah
D ar "arah: I think you h uld
take tim t hi..:al before you tart dating 1ain. Jum1 in into a nc\ r lati nhip i not the way t get vcr your
It d n 't ' und lik y u hav
mplctely healed from th breakup, and
you don't want to contaminate your
ne t relationship.
But, I think it would be good for
you to go out and have fun with
friends. Try going to movies, shopping
and outdoor activities.
It eem you are having trouble
moving on. You aid that the breakup
occurred last month and you still Hha e
some feelings" for your ex. Are there
unresolved issues? If so, I suggest that
you receive some individual counseling. Wright tate offers free counsel-

ing to students (053 Student Union
937-775-3407). I think that talking to
omeone would really help you.
If you don't wish to do coun eling,
lean on fri nds for support. Don't feel
tre ~d out about getting over your
x. It will take some tim , but a long
a you reach out for upport, you will
be kay in th end.
n th r imp rtant thing t do
after a breakup is to learn to be happy
with your cit and by yourself. Tak
up new hobbic · g out dancing with
friend g tan w hairstyle. Anythin
to mak ~you happy and help you to
feel g d about your elf. A erting
your indep nd nee and being elf
confident are very important parts of
moving on after a relationship.
The bottom line: Reach out for
support and work on making yourself
happy. Moving on will take some
time, but you will be fine in the end.

Dear Whitney is wntten by
Wright Life Editor
Whitney Wetsig.
Write to her at:
askwhitne)'W@ mail.com
and video . If it's out of the ordinary,
it's on this web ite. They present the
stories and the eviden e. You decide
what to belie e.

whenisgood.net
Kelly Porter
porter. 79@wright.edu

If y u 're trying to decide a go d
time when group member ar available, use this website to h lp! he fir ·t
member simply highlights the pos ible
meeting times on a grid and then all
other's log in and click what time also
works for them. The results page the
show the time that work for everyone, making it easier to coordinate.

www.thefreesite.com
"Home of the web's best freebies", this site links users to tons of
free online sweepstakes, hou ehold
items, stuff for bloggers and other
technologically aavy people. U er
can find all this and more, all for free!

www.frugallady.com

www.forteantimes.com

This site features tips for using
coupons and ways to get free stuff.
There are also offers for free magazine
subscriptions.

If you think you've seen it all, guess
again. This website is full of weird
mind-boggling news stories, pictures

After Hours
Internal Medicine
Providing quality, convenient, adult primary care,
tailored to those who wish to have a dedicated team
available so you don't have to take off from normal
work/school hours for your illness or medical issues.

c Laur

at

Our providers:

Justin Mills, MD

&

Serene Wettstein, FNP-BC

Located near Fairfield Commons Mall at
2361 Lakeview Drive, Beavercreek
Hours: 5-9PM-MON-FRI & SAM-Noon-SAT .

••

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS
Appointments by Phone (937-429-9552) or
Email (Appt@AfterHourslM.com)
Visit our website at www.AfterHourslM.com
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Baseball tops # 1 ranke d Georg ia

mSeven of nine

Raiders collect hits
in first win over topranked team in WSU
history
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu

It wa a David ver u · 1oliath ·ituation- though p rhaps Wright tatc
ha ·ball d scrv more than a "David''
c llnpari n.
n March 24, th~ Raiders won 8-5
at# 1 eorgia. It was the fir t time in
Wright talc' hi t ry that the baseball
team ha beat n a number one school.
Offen iv ly, the fourth inning
spawned four runs, giving Wright
State comfortable padding. Jeff Mercer
singled twice in the inning, the econd
time driving in the seventh run. Eight
different Raiders crossed home plate
and seven of nine in the batting order
contributed hits.
On the defensive side, give credit

to a young starting pitcher, freshman
still a work in progress.
Tyler Newhart, who threw 5.2 innings.
"We're too inconsistent for my likNewhart gave up a home run in the
ing, but I like what it can become," he
first, though of the next 17 batters, 15
said. "I ay to our guys all the time,
were retired. Additional credit must go
batting averages are great, but are you
to Michael Schum, another freshman,
scoring runs?"
who is at home in the closing role. In
It i often assumed the worst aspect
2.2 inning he only allowed one single
of a stellar performance is following it
and one walk. When the du t ettled,
up. This was the ca e last Wednesday
Newhart --------~------------------------------------------------------------------------~atVanearned
derbilt,
the fir·t
where
"I like the direction we're going, but we
win of his
the Raidcollegiate
can't let this be the highlight of the season. er were
care r and
hut out
We have to move on from here. ''
chum
4-0.
Rob Cooper
··1
collected
hi third
Head Baseball Coach th ught
ave of the
we
season.
played
Clearly, the contest will be rememwell-maybe our guys were a little
bered fondly in the years to come.
bit drained from (the Georgia game),"
"I think we've shown we can handle
said Cooper. "If you want to play at
this type of people," aid head coach
that level, great teams will find a reserRob Cooper. ··1 like the direction we're
voir and reach down and play."
going, but \ e can't let this be the highSince that road trip, Wright tate
light of the season. We have to move
split a Friday double header with Buton from here."
ler and then closed the series out with
Coach Cooper insists his offense is
another win over Butler the following

Softb all wins
five of seve n

Matt Gahris
gahris.2@wright.edu

While you were taking a wt:ek off
and relaxing on the beach, the oftball
team was hard at work.
Head coach Mike Larabee's group
won five of seven games last week to
climb to 15-14 on the year, 3-3 in the
Horizon League.
And even with la t week's success,
Larabee still doesn't think the team has
hit its stride.
' I would have liked to see us get
a few more wins," he said. "I would
have liked to think we'd be a little
more consistent. It seems like usually
about the start of April we really start
playing our best ball."
Last year's record would support
that theory. On April 1, 2008, the team
was only 12-15. But they won 21 of
their last 32 to finish 33-26 and capture
the league title.
One player who i playing her
best ball is junior Jamie Perkins, who
has homered four times in the last
five games, including a grand slam
in the series finale last week against
Youngstown State, to earn Horizon
League Player of the Week honors.
Perkins is batting .342 on the year
with a team-high six home runs and 23
runs batted in.
"Jamie's really coming on, she's a
great hitter and she's got that potential
w

w

to carry you for a few game ," Larabee
aid. • She ·s come up with som'-= great
hits for u. in the H rizon."
A pleasant surprise ti r Raider fans
has been junior Briauna Birl, a laphitter with a .275 career average, who
is leading the team with a .416 average this season. But her play ha n 't
surprised Larabee.
• I'm not really surprised because
she's got a lot of peed," he said. '"I
think shes one of the faster kids in the
nation."
He explained that Birl has been
beating out more balls this year with
her quickness since she has spent
almost all of her time in the outfield,
whereas last year she did a lot of
catching, which wore down her legs.
In fact, 31 of her 37 hits this year have
been singles.
From the circle, sophomore Ashleigh Jackson has led the way for
Wright State.
Jackson is 8-4 with a 2.82 earned
run average in her 20 appearances,
already topping her win total from last
season when she was 7-6 with a 4.00
ERA.
"She came in last year she was really just a thrower," Larabee said. "But
I'm very pleased with how much she's
improved since last year."
This week the Raiders hit the road
for two three-game league series' at
Valparaiso and Green Bay.

w.

the

Saturday.
In the first contest of the Butler
. double header, catcher Gerald Ogrinc
earned himself four hits and scored
three runs, propelling the Raiders toward a win. The pitching was pot-on.
Senior Rylan 0 trosky and ophomore
Lee Valencheck collected a win and
save, respectively. Wright tate hut
out Butler 7-0.
Game two highlighted more Raider
pitching from junior Al Kamin ky.
He threw six innings and struck out
nine a career be ·t. He didn't walk
a inglc Butler Bulldog and only one
of fi ur runs scored against him wa
earn d. he Raiders' offense tailed in
the eighth and ninth innings, unable to
capitalize on Kaminsky's performance.
The final was 4-3.
Saturday's morning's contest resulted in a 6-4 win. As of deadline, the
Raiders' record is 12-14 and 4-2 in the
Horizon League.
After Wednesday's game at Kentucky, the Raiders will be home Friday
through Tuesday, pitting Wright State
against LeMo)'ne, and then one more
against Cincinnati.

Casey
McGre w
Andy Sedlak
sedlak.4@wright.edu
• Proudest Moment At WSU?
"Beating #1 Georgia. We started fiv of
our frc hman and they really tepped up to
help us out."
• Favorite Local Restaurant?
"Probably B-Dubs. You can go and get
the cheap wings on Tuesdays and watch
Pay-Per-View. You can feed your face and
watch some games."
• What Gets You Pumped Before A
Game?
"We kinda dare each other to do stuff.
That's how I ended up shaving my head.
They want me to grow out my beard now
and look like Kevin Youkilis."
• How Do You Celebrate A Win?
'"I usually just go out with my parents
and just try to forget about it. It's a 56
game season, so you've got to have a
short-term memory."
• Guilty Pleasures?
"I'm a movie buff, and I never miss an
episode of Rob and Big."
• If You Could Have Any Celebrity

On The Team, Who Would It Be?
"Dane Cook. lf you have a comedian
on the team, everyone's loose. If I had to
pick a serious guy, I'd say Jean-Claude
Van Damme."
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Clint Davis
davis.398@wright.edu

Junior Casey McGrew leads off our
Athlete of the Week feature for Spring.
With a team-best .362 batting average,
we couldn't imagine a better choice.
The Raider outfielder is a graduate
of Hayes High School. While playing for the Fighting Pacers, McGrew
lettered three seasons and was selected
team MVP his senior year.
His freshman year at WSU, he was
named to the Horizon League AllNewcomer team and was an honorable
mention on the Pingbaseball.com AllFreshman team.
com
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CR Countr Club ervice & Cafe
employee are need for immediate and
ummer employment. Application can
b compl ted Wed-Sun, 11-4 at
4435 Dogw d Tr.
Kettering, OH 45429
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Sudoku

L

Complete the following pu z zl e by u s ing the
numbe r s 1 - 9 only once in each row, c olumn
and 3 x 3 box .
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AM Management
Summer Work Program

1, 2 & 3 BEDROOM APARTMENT HOMES

[1}@f!11 /fJ f!I/!JfJ{j,/!JlJJ{j, fl
1 Bedroom Starting at $489
2 Bedroom Starting at $539
3 Bedroom Townhome Starting at $839
AMENITIES
• Minutes from Campus
• Swimming Pool with Sun Deck
·Clubhouse with Pool Table & T.V.
• Private Balcony
• 24 Hour.Emergency Maintenance
• 24 Hour On-Site Laundry Facilities
• Close to 1-675
• Pets Welcomed
• Co-signer's Welcomed
• Dishwashers
• Garbage Disposal
• Walk-In Closets
• Spacious Parking
• Air Conditioning
• Cable Ready
• High Speed Internet Access
• Certain Units Have Attached
Garages and W/D Hookups

FREE housing in a select building
FULL-TIME employment, above mir:iimum wage
WORK INCLUDES cleaning, bed configurations,
floors, etc
LIMITED POSITIONS AVAILABLE
Previous summer employees must reapply
Also Hiring
1-2 OFFICE POSITIONS that will include data
entry and auditing
2 GROUNDS HELPERS that will include mowing,
mulch, fertilizing, grounds pick-up, etc
Check out our website!
http://www.geocities.com/a msummerwork
You may apply online, or pick up an
application at any of the community offices or
the Office of Residence Services. Applications
are due no later than Friday, April 24, 2009 at
4:00pm
For further information, please contact Gina,
Robyn or Ken at 775-4141/3081.
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EXPRESS ROUTE 1 -- LOT 20 AND MILLETT HALL ONLY
DEPART LOT 20
DEPART MILLETT

8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:45

10:55
11:05
11 :15
11:25
11:35
11:45
11:55
12:05
12:15
12:25
12:35
12:45

1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:25
3:35
3:45

3:55
4:05
4:15
4:25
4:35

9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:50

11:00
11:10
11:20
11:30
11:40
11:50
12:00
12:10
12:20
12:30
12:40
12:50

2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
3:00
3:10
3:20
3:30
3:40
3:50

4:00
4:10
4:20
4:30
4:40

ROUTE 1 -- LOT 20 I ILLETT HALL I McLIN GYM
SERVICE ENDS AT 7:05 P FRIDAY
DEPART LOT 20

7:30
7:40
7:50
8:00
8:10
8:20
8:30
8:40
8:50
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30
9:40
9:50
10:00
10:10
10:20
10:30
10;40
10:50

11:00
11:10
11:20
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:30
12:50
1:10
1:30
1:40
1:50
2:00
2:10
2:20
2:30
2:40
2:50
3:00
3:10
3:30

DEPART MILLETT HALL

3:50
4:10
4:30
4:50
5:10
5:30
5:50
6:10
6:30
6:50
7:10
7:30
7:50
8:10
8:30
8:50
9:10
9:30
9:50
10:10

7:35
7:45
7:55
8:05
8:15
8:25
8:35
8:45
8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:45
10:55

11:05
11 :15
11:25
11:45
12:05
12:25
12:35
12:55
1:15
1:35
1:45
1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:35

3:55
4:15
4:35
4:55
5:15
5:35
5:55
6:15
6:35
6:55
7:15
7:35
7:55
8:15
8:35
8:55
9:15
9:35
9:55
10:15

DEPART

7:45
7:55
8:05
8:15
8:25
8:35
8:45
8:55
9:05
9:15
9:25
9:35
9:45
9:55
10:05
10:15
10:25
10:35
10:45
10:55
11:05

CLIN GYM

11:15
11 :25
11:35
11:55
12:15
12:35
12:45
1:05
1:25
1:45
1:55
2:05
2:15
2:25
2:35
2:45
2:55
3:05
3:15
3:25
3:45

4:05
4:25
4:45
5:05
5:25
5:45
6:05
6:25
6:45
7:05
7:25
7:45
8:05
8:25
8:45
9:05
9:25
9:45
10:05
10:25

ROUTE 2 -- RESIDENTIAL COM UNmES
DEPARTURE TIMES ARE LISTED
HAMILTON
HALL/ SU

COLLEGE
PARK

HONORS
DORM

UNIV.
PARK

VILLAGE

WOODS
Pl EHALL

7:16
7:56
8:36
9:16
9:56
10:36
11 :16
11:56
12:36
1:16
1:56
2:30
3:15
3:55
4:35
5:15
5:55
6:35

6:42
7:22
8:02
8:42
9:22
10:02
10:42
11:22
12:02
12:42
1:22
2:02
2:35
3:20
4:00
4:40
5:20
6:00
6:40

6:47
7:27
8:07
8:47
9:27
10·07
10:47
11:27
12:07
12:47
1:27
2:07
2:39
3:22
4:02
4:42
5:22
6:02
6:42

6:49
7:29
8:09
8:49
9:29
10:09
10:49
11:29
12:09
12:49
1:29
2:09
2:43
3:25
4:05
4:45
5:25
6:05
6:45

6:52
7:32
8:12
8:52
9:32
10:12
10:52
11:32
12:12
12:52
1:32
2:12
2:47
3:28
4:08
4:48
5:28
6:08
6:48

6:55
7:35
8:15
8:55
9:35
10:15
10:55
11:35
12:15
12:55
1:35
2:15
2:51
3:31
4:11
4:51
5:31
6:11
6:51

ILLETT
HA L

LO 20

CLI
GY

6:59
7:05
#
7:45
7:39
#
8:19
#
8:25
8:59
9:05
#
9:39
9:45
#
10:19
10:25
#
11:05
10:59
#
11:45
11:39
#
12:19
12:25
#
12:59
1:05
#
1:39
1:45
#
2:19
2:25
#
2:55
3:04
3:00
3:35
3:44
3:40
4:15
4:24
4:20
4:55
5:04
5:00
5:44
5:35
5:40
6:24
6:15
6:20
Route 2 ends - go to Route 1

# Drop off only Shuttles run Monday-Friday while cf a es are in ession and during finals we , o huttle rvice during
breaks, university-observed holidays or university weather/emergency closings. All Shuttle are wheelchair accessible,
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